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L I B R A R Y  

TRENDS 

“Library Trends has become the 

premier thematic quarterly journal 

in the field of American Librarianship.” 

Library Science A n n u a l  
~ 
Both practicing librarians and educators uw Librdrv Trends n\ ‘in 
eswntinl tool in profe,\ional dc\elopment and (ont inuing 
cdutatiori I’hc.i k n o n  I , i l ) r a I J  Trends is the pl,ice to dircokei 
pin( tied applic.itions, thorough .innlyses, m d  liter‘iture reviews for 
n bide rmge 01  trends 4ce for \oirrself the brc,idth o f  topics covc.Ied 
in the 38th \olumc. 
Critical Issues in Library Personnel Management 
(Sumrncr 1989) Edited hy Richard Rubin 
This issue providc ;I disc.ussion o f  po1ic.ic.s. prat tices, and thcories 
related to pcrsonnel rnanagrment in libraries. 
Problem-Solving in Libraries 
(Fall 1989) Edited by Ron Poivc.ll 
This issue, a Fcstsc.hrift in honor of IIcrbert Goldhor, will rrxvirw 
applied arid evaluative. rcsearch methods in libraries. 
Agricultural Libraries and Information Services 
(“inter 1990) Edited by Keith M’. Russell and Maria G . Pisa 
This  issue covers a f u l l  range o f  topics on agricultural libraries and 
information including the state o f  the art of these libraries, future 
trends and directions, relating present arid future practices to the 
past. 
Intellectual Access to Graphic Records 
(Spring 1990) Edited b y  Mark E. Rorvig 
This  issue describes the impact of technical advances in image 
storage, display, and pattcrn recognition technologies in lihraries 
and how these have improved access to graphic records. 
Subscription Price $50 (plus  $3 for ovcrseas subscribers). Single 
copies are available f o r  $15, including postage. Order from the 
University of Illinois Press, Journals Ilepartment, 54 E. Gregory 
Drive, Champaign, IL 61820. 
